
pancreatic endocrine tumors, scintigraphic in vitro and in
vivo studies have given similar results (11) that tend to
show that scintigraphicvisualization of tumorswas related
to the abundance of somatostatin receptors (11,12).

Treatment by delayed-action somatostatin analogs, such
as octreotide (13,14), can be of benefit to patients with
endocrine tumors of the digestive tract (15). In this case, a
decrease in the levels of hypersecreted hormones is re
corded and associated with clinical improvement. Thera
peutic effectiveness is determinedby an abundance of so
matostatin receptors in these tumors, which is generally
correlatedwith the ability to scintigraphicallyvisualize the
tumors using radiolabeled analogs of somatostatin (16).

The aim of this work was to study TOCT uptake by
hormone-secreting abdominal tumors (endocrine tumors of
the pancreas and carcinoids) and to compare scintigraphic
observations with the reduction in hormone levels brought
about by a brief therapeutic test using octreotide

Uptake of 1@l-Tyr-3-octreotide(TOCT)by hormone-secrethg
abdominaltumorswasstudiedto compareScintigraphiCobser
va.lionswith the reductionin hormone levels broughtabout by a
brieftherapeulictest.Methods:A prospectivestudywascon
ductedon 17 patients,totalizing46 provenlesions,withendo
crinetumorsof the pancreas(10 patients,20 lesions)and/or
carcinoidmetastases(8 patients,26 lesions).Tumorhormonal
hypersecrebonwasinhibftedbyoctreobde.Results:Therewas
good agreementbetweenthe resultsof these examinations.
Conclusions: The detection of abdominal tumors using this
radiotraceris stronglyrelatedto its functionalcharacteristics.
Variations in the SCintigraphiCand test results according to dit
ferenttumortypeswereinagreementwithpublisheddataonthe
densityofsomatostatinreceptorsmeasuredbylnvitrostudiesor
sdnbgraphyandbythetherapeuticeffectsof octrectide.

Key Words: octreotide; 1@1-Tyr-3;carcinold tumor endo
crk@etumor

J Nuci Med 1994; 35:57-62

MATERIALSAND METHODS

he presence of somatostatin receptors (1) in a wide
variety of tumors has been demonstrated in vitro by bio
chemical studies and autoradiography (Z3) and in vivo by
scintigraphic visualization after intravenous administration
of radiolabeledsomatostatin analogs, firstusing â€˜@I-Tyr-3-
octreotide (4â€”6) (TOCT), and more recently with
â€œIn-pentetreotide(7â€”9).The tumors reputed to have the
highest densities of somatostatin receptors are those of a
neuro-endocrine character (pituitaiy adenomas, endocrine
tumors of the pancreas, carcinoids, pheochromocytomas,
thyroid medullary cancers, small-cell adenocarcinomas,
etc.), certain cerebral tumors (astrocytomas, meningio
mas), mammaiy adenocarcinomasand lymphomas(10). In
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PMte@s
This prospective study was approved by the local ethical corn

mittee (ComitÃ©de Protectiondes Personnes dans la Recherche
BiomÃ©dicaledu CHU de Lile). It involved17patients(9females,
8 males,age30â€”80yr; mean:50yr) with46 tumorallocalizations
characterized by hormonal hypersecretion and documented by
radiological examinations (sonography, radiography, CT and/or
MR.I).Clinically,the patients showedfew symptoms:infrequent
flushingor flushingset offby mealsor alcoholicdrinks(6patients)
and/or moderate diarrhea (5 patients) in the case of carcinoids or
abdominalpain (3 patients)and sometimesa historyof ulcers (2
patients) in the casesof gastrinomas,or of necrolytic migratory
eiythemain one case of glucagonoma.Thirteenof the 17patients
hadsurgery.Thus,completemacroscopic,anatomical,histologi
cal and immunohistologicaldata were available.

In 10patients,the tumorswereprimaryendocrinetumorsof
thepancreasor secondarytumorsmainlyof hepaticsites (Table
1): gastrinomas located in the pancreas or duodenum (5 patients),
glucagonomas(3 patients)or insulinomas(2 patients).In eight
patientstheyweremetastasesof carcinoidtumorslocatedin the



Patientno.

Type Tumor Site Size Evol M Test TOCT

TABLE 1
Characteristicsof EndocrineTumors and Results of the OctreotideTest and 1@I-Tyr-3-OctreobdeScinligraphy

*Patientexpioredbecause of mumpleendocrineneopins@
tpati5fl@withtwotypesof tumor.
Size(mm)ofsmallestsurgicallyprovenendocrinetumors;Evol:durafionofevolution:years(yr)ormonths(mo);M:argumentsofmalignancy(+

it arguments,+ + it miliary);Test ratioof hormonalbasalvalue-to-valueafter 3 days of treatmentby octreotide(+ if uponthreshold 1.5);TOCT:
1@l-Tyr-3-octreobdescan (+ if positive,â€”if negative,Â±if doubtful).

1Glucagonoma*+Pancreas300â€”2,1++2Glucagonoma+Uver20lyr+1,9-f-+3Glucagonoma*0â€”1,0â€”â€”4Insulinomaâ€”Liverâ€”8

yrâ€”1 .0â€”â€”5Insulinoma+Pancreas202
yrâ€”1 ,6+â€”6Gastrinoma+Pancreas502
yrâ€”7,9++7Gasttirioma+Duodenum303
yr+10,0++8Gastilnoma+Uver501

1 yr+1 ,2â€”â€”9Gast@inoma+Pancreas,
liver201 yr+ +3,8+Â±10Gastiinomat+Liver,

skeleton204 yr+1,8++10Carcinoicf@+Uver206
mo+1,0â€”+1

1Carcinoid+Liver306 mo+1 ,7++12Carcinoid+Uver603
mo+2,6++13Carcinoid+Uver151
mo+ +1 ,0â€”â€”14Carcinoid+Liver101
mo+ +1 ,Oâ€”â€”15Carcinoid+Uver506
mo+2,0++16Carcinoid+Lymph

node202 mo+2,8++17Carcinoid-Peritoneum-1
mo+1 ,1 -Â±

liver (6 patients), the mesenteric lymph nodes (1 patient), or pen

toneum (1 patient). One ofthe patients (no. 10) had symptoms that

were indicative of both a carcinoid (diarrhea,flushing, intermit
tently high levels of platelet 5-hydroxytryptamineoven the last
6 mo) and a gastnnoma(abdominalpain but without gastnoduo
denal ulcerationand hypergastrinernia,which lasted 4 yr).

Lesionsize(recordedby thesurgeonor estimatedfromradio
logicaldata)variedfrom10to 170mm.In twopatients(nos. 1and
3), examinationswere carriedout duringtests for recentlydiscov
enedtype II multipleendocrineneoplasia.In the otherpatients
with endocrine tumors of the pancreas, the known period of
development of clinical on laboratory, endocrine or cancerous
symptoms was 4 yr on average (1â€”11yr). Carcinoidmetastases
were studied in patients in whom the primary tumor had been
surgicallyremoved 1 mo to 10yr previouslyand showedbiolog
ical or clinical signs of evolutive regrowth since 3 mo on average
(1â€”6mo).

The malignancyof the tumors was defined by the rapidityof
clinical changes and by histological signs of local or regional
invasion and by the presence of metastases. Malignancy was
consideredas unestablished(â€”)when none of the above was
present, as high (+ +) in the case of hepatic miliary (3 patients)
and as moderate(+) in other cases when one of the above malig
nancy indicators was present.

Short-Term Dynamic Hormonal Test Using OCtreOtIde
The levels of hormones secreted in excessively high quantities

were measured immediately before and after a short treatment
with octreotide (SandostatineÂ®, Sandoz, Basel, Switzerland): 100

/hgsubcutaneouslytwicea day for 3 days. Dependingon the type
of tumor, the comparison involved measuring either levels of
gastrinemia(5 patients),glucagonemia(3 patients),insulinemia(2
patients) or of platelet 5-hydroxytryptamine(serotomn)and its

urinary metabolite 5-hydroxyindoleacetic acid (5-HIAA) 24 hr

later (8 patients). Plasma gastrin, glucagon and insulin were de
terminedby specificRIAsusingcommercialkits suppliedby CIS
Bioindustnie(Gif/Yvette,France),Biodata(Rome,Italy)andPas
teur (Marnesla Coquette, France). Levels of serotonin bound to
platelets were determined by fluorescent OPT assay (17), and
urinary5-HIAAwas determinedby a high-pressureliquidchro
matographymethod (18).

The interpretationof the test was based on the ratio of the
hormonelevelsbeforeand immediatelyafter the brief treatment.
The test was judged negative (â€”)if this ratio was lower than 1.5
andpositive(+) if above1.5.This testwasperformedwithin
2 days to 2 wk before scintigraphy.

Seintigraphywith1@l-TOCT
Radiochemical Prepamtion@ TOCT was supplied by Sandoz

(Basel, Switzerland).Iodine-123(p. Sn) was provided by
MallinckrodtMedical(Petten, The Netherlands)in the form of
sodium iodide to a high concentration(370 MBq in 40 s.d)with a
pH of 10 to 12. Iodine-123labelingwas carriedout immediately
before scintigraphy using the chloramine-T method described by
Bakker (4). The injected solution was composed of 8 @gof
â€˜@I-TOCTlabeledwith250MBqof â€˜@-@Iin 2 mlof pH 4 acetate
buffer, sterilized by filtration through a 0.22-ian MilliporeÂ®filter.

Patient Preparation. The patients were orally given Lugol's
solution (solutionof iodine in 5%potassiumiodide) 1 drop/day/kg
body weightand 1 g of potassiumperchlorate1 hr before tracer
injection. A second drop was given the following morning. Tracer
eliminationvia the biliary-fecalroute was acceleratedby eating a
fattymeal andtakingthree litersoflaxative (FortransÂ®,Beaufour,
France) the evening before injection.

Data Acquisition andAnai@ysis.DSX and D57 gamma cameras
(Sopha Medical, Buc, France), equippedwith a low-energy, high
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and @Tc(133â€”151keV),respectively.The scheduleof the im
agingprotocolis givenin Figure 1.

Inone patient,bonescintigraphywas performedat a different
timefromthe other imagingproceduresby a whole-bodyscanner
withtheDSXequippedwithanHRBEcollimatorandadjustedto
theemissionpeakof @â€œ@Tc(128â€”156keV)3 hrafterintravenous
injectionof 444 MBq of technetium-labeledphosphonates. In the
same patient, MIBGscintigraphywas performedat 24 and 72 hr
after injection of 37 MBq of â€˜311-MIBG.Planarimages were ac
quired with a DS7 camera equipped with a high-energy, high
resolution15-360collimatorwiththespectrometeradjustedto the
emissionpeakof 1311(325â€”395keV).

Statistleal Analysis
Because of the small size of our population and because it

contained sub-groups, no statistical analysis was performed.

RESULTS

The tests and imaging sessions were clinically well tol
crated. No side effects were noticed. In cases of glu
cagonoma or insulinoma, no disturbance ofglycemia levels
was recorded.

Scintigraphy with TOO.' and test results are given in
Table 1. Table 1 also shows whether tumoral lesions pre
sumed to be rich in somatostatin receptors were anatomi
cally proven to be present at radiologically suspect sites.
Analysis of these results on a lesion-by-lesion basis is given
in Table 2.

True-Positives. In nine patients (nos. 1, 2, 6, 7, 10, 11,
12, 15 and 16), early and prolonged increased uptake by 34
lesions interpreted as being clearly abnormal was con
firmedby surgicaland anatomical/pathologicaldata. These
tests were positive. The smallest tumor identified was 20
mm for abdominal tumors. A systematic whole-body
search showed the presence ofextra-abdominalmetastases
in one patient(no. 10). In this patient, a bone scan obtained
24 hr later demonstrated slight increased uptake of the
osteotropic tracer at suspect sites. MM later confirmed
tumorlocationwithin the bone marrow.The octreotide test
for this patient was positive for gastrin but negative for
serotonin. MIBG scintigraphyonly showed foci of hepatic

resolution collimator (HRBE 8.140) or medium-energy, high-res
olution collimator (HRME 11.250)were used. The spectrometry
wasadjustedto theemissionpeakforâ€˜@I(145â€”173keV).Patients
were positioned in dorsal decubitus.

The DS7 camera was centered on the anteriorabdominalarea
above the liver to detect probablesecondary sites. Data acquisi
tion was dynamic: sixty 1-secimages, then sixty 3-sec images and
sixty 30-secimageswith 64 x 64 x 8 matrices.

At 1 hr, 24 hr and occasionallyat 48 hr, a body scan was
obtainedwith the DSXat a speedof 15cm/mm,with anteriorand
posteriorviews. At 3 hr, centered images were obtainedwith the
DS7in600sec by staticacquisitionon a 512x 512x 256matrix.

The scans were interpretedby two physicians unawareof the
clinicalhistoryof the patient. In normalsubjects, the activityof
the heart and the major blood vessels appears rapidly on the
trunk, followed by diffuse homogeneous uptake by the liver and
uptakewithin the spleen that is usually less intense. After 3 mm,
lowintensityrenalactivityappearedandthenavesicalactivity;
after 5 mm, biiary activity concentrates in the intra-hepaticbile
ducts and then in the extra-hepatic ducts before being discharged
into the intestine where its progresscan be clearly followed after
4 hr and is stillsometimesvisibleat 24hr, despitethe administra
tion of a laxative. At 24 hr, the intensity of hepatic activity is
clearly decreased, and at 48 hr the â€˜@Iactivity is generally too low
for imaging.

The intensity of uptake assessed as being suspect by its loca
tion, early appearance on the dynamic images (before the third
minute) and its persistence for 24 hr was compared with the
physiologicalhepatic activity. Irrespective of location, uptake
was assessed as normal (â€”)when distributionwas as described
above, doubtful (Â±)when extra-hepatic uptake was poorly de
finedand was of loweror equal intensitythan activityin healthy
liverorwhen hepaticactivitywas out ofproportionwith the image
of functioning hepatic parenchyma tracer (phytate) without being
abnormally high, and was positive (+) when uptake was well
defined and had a greater intensity than that of healthy liver.

Additional Scans. If needed to identify healthy tissues and
organs, technetium-labeledtracers were administered intrave
nously after the 24-hrTOCT scans; @Tc-phytatefor liver iden
tification(37MBq of @Tc)and @â€œTc-HIDAfor hepato-biliary
identification(37 MBq of @Tc).The two spectralwindows were
therefore centered on the emission peaks of â€˜@I(151â€”167keV)
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OrganSize (m)TOCT + or Â±TOCT-Pancreas<20Gastrinoma

(1)Insullnoma(1)(duodenum)>20Gkicagonoma

(2)
Gastrinoma(2)LJverMHIary

<20

>20Gastilnoma

(1)
Gastrinoma,carolnoid@(4)
Carcinoid(1)
Glucagonoma(2)
Gastrinoma,carcinoid*(4)
Carcinoid(11)Carcinoid

(2)
Glucagonoma(2)
Carcinoid(2)
Gastilnoma(1)

@tjjpi,@@@5@c@j@i4(1)
Carcinoid(3)Lymph

node<20Carclnoid(1)Skeleton<20Gastrinoma,
caranoid@(5)*Patlent

wfthtwotypesoftumor.TOCT:
lasl@Tyr@3@octreotidescan(+ if positive,â€”if negative,Â±if dOubtfUl).

TABLE 2
Lesion-by-LesionMalyalsof 1@l-Tyr-3-OctreotideScanResultsRelativeto Localization,SizeandTypeof MatomicallyProven

EndocrineTumors

Faire-Negatives with the Test and Scintigraphy. In three
cases, despite the presence of tumors reputedly rich in
somatostatin receptors, TOCT scans and octreotide tests
were both negative. In one of these patients in whom
symptoms had persisted for 11yr (no. 8), surgery revealed
the existence of a 50-mmpartlynecrotic hepatic metastasis
of a gastrinoma. The immunohistochemistrytest was pos
itive for chromogranin and was slighfly positive for gastrin.
In the two other cases (nos. 13 and 14), therewas a miliary
hepatic carcinoid.

DISCUSSION

According to several authors using various protocols
(15,19â€”23),somatostatin analog therapeutic effectiveness,
expressed as the percentage decrease from the initial value,
varies depending on the type of tumor. We have drawn up

our test on the basis of the therapeutic use of octreotide in
a multicenter study concerning 78 patients with an endo
crine tumor of the alimentary system (15); doses varied

from 100 to 1200 pg/day and benign side effects were re
corded. In our test we chose a daily dose of 200 @tg,as this
was effective but avoided harmfuleffects. A 3-day duration
was chosen because a longer test could let potential regu
lationmechanisms to occur (24). The thresholdvalue of 1.5
is equivalent to a 33% decrease in hormonal levels and
therefore to a majorchange in hormonal secretion.

Octreotide test results and scintigraphic results were in
good agreement in 17 of 15 patients; both modalities were
positive in nine patients and both were negative in six
patients. Patient 17 showed diffuse moderate abdominal
uptake which was in disagreement with a negative test.
This patient had peritoneal carcinomatosis from an hepa
tocarcinoma. Abnormaluptake of the somatostatin analog
could have been due to a postoperative inflammatoryphe
nomenon, since lymphocytes are rich in somatostatin re
ceptors (10,25).

increased uptake, whose location differed from results ob
tained with TOCF. Anatomical examination of one of the
hepatic tumors revealed that the tumor, which bound anti
serotonin antibodies, had a small contingent of other cells
that were intensively bound to anti-gastrinantibodies.

Tnse-Negatives. In two patients (nos. 3 and 4), an evo
lutive recurrence ofglucagonoma or of insulinoma that had
been previously surgically removed was suspected from
the biological results andsonographicandCT images of the
liver and pancreas. Nevertheless, no abnormal uptake was
recorded. In these patients, testing was negative and arte
riography was normal. Eighteen months later, these pa
tientswere asymptomaticandsecondsurgerywasnot nec
essary.

Doubtful Scans. In one patient (no. 17), from whom a
carcinoid of the small intestine had been surgically re
moved less than 1 mo previously, scintigraphy showed a
slight diffuse abdominal increase of uptake which was in
terpreted as doubtful (Â±),whereas the test was negative.
Anatomical investigation showed histological lesions of a
secondary peritoneal carcinomatosis originating from
hepatocarcinoma. In one patient (no. 9) with an anatomi
call)' malignant 20-mm gastrinoma in the tail of the pan
creas and with secondary miliaiy in the liver, there was
only a slight diffuse intensification of abdominal uptake
below the umbilicus which was scintigraphicallydoubtful,
but the test was strongly positive (ratio 3.8).

False-Negative with Scintigraphy Alone. In one patient
(no. 5)with a 20-mminsulinomaofthe headofthe pancreas
without signs of malignancy, no abnormaluptake was ob
served. The test was just positive (ratio 1.6). Excision of
the tumor returned insulinemia to normal levels. In pa
tientswith hepaticmetastases,eight lesionsother than the
main lesion were not seen; four lesions were less than 20
mm, and in other patients, four were carcinoid metastases.

False-Negative with the TestAlone. Only Patient 10 had
a false-negative resultwith only one of the tests performed.
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As for therapeutic effectiveness, uptake of somatostatin
radioanalog should vary depending on tumor type. This
could reflect the existence of subclasses of somatostatin
receptors. Reubi (26) showed differences in affinity of their
receptors for somatostatin-28 and for its analogs such as
octreotide. More recently, Srkalovic (27) confirmed the
existence of subpopulations of somatostatin receptors.
One of our patients with a 20-mm insulinoma(no. 5) had a
test that was positive, whereas his scan was negative. The
sensitivity of insulinomas to treatment by octreotide is
inconsistent (15). Gastrinomas are known to be particu
larly rich in somatostatin receptors from in vitro and in
vivo diagnostic and therapeutic studies (10, 11, 15). These
studies have shown a high incidence of tumors with a high
density of receptors among gastrinomas but their small size
sometimes makes them difficult to locate before and even

during surgery. In one case with a necrotic gastrinoma
metastasis(no. 8), both the negativeoctreotide test and
TOCT scan could be explained by cell lysis and restricted
access of analogs to cell receptors. In three patients with
primary gastrinomas, the test was positive. Scintigraphy
was positive in two patientswhere the tumorsmeasured50
mm and 30 mm in diameter (nos. 6 and 7), but doubtful for
one tumorwhose diameterwas scarcely 20 mm (no. 9). In
this patient, a highly malignant pancreatic gastrinoma was
associated with miiary hepatic metastases. In two other
patients, hepatic miliary-type metastases of a carcinoid
were recently discovered (nos. 13 and 14) and the scan and
the test both produced false-negative results. These last
three patients were all remarkable for the rapidly develop
ingnatureof thetumorandfornegativeTOCTscans.
Using animalor humancancer cell lines graftedonto nude
mice, several authors have already correlated the inhibi
tion of tumor growth by somatostatin due to the presence
of somatostatin receptors within the tumor (11,28â€”31).
Further analyses are, however, needed to determine to
what extent uptake of indicatorsof neuro-endocrinediffer
entiation such as somatostatin analogs are potential predic
tors for tumor development.

In one patientwith two types of tumor(no. 10),we were
tempted to attribute the intense and multiple hyperfixations
of TOCT to metastasesof the gastrinoma,which is known
to have high densitiesof somatostatinreceptors. On the
other hand, increased uptake of â€˜31I-MIBGin some of the
hepatic nodules could be attributed to carcinoid metasta
ses. Anyway, radiolabeled analogs of somatostatin and
â€˜31I-MIBG,which are taken up by tumors through two
different mechanisms involving different cellular targets,
shouldbe consideredas two separateandcomplementary
markers of neuro-endocrine differentiation (32). By com
bining scans obtained with somatostatin analogs and those
with MIBG, the possibilities of treating each lesion either
with octreotide or with â€˜311-MIBGcan be assessed (33).

In comparison to the somatostatin analog radiolabeled
with â€˜111n,TOCF has the disadvantageof being eliminated
by the biliary-intestinalroute. The use of the formertracer
should provide improvementin the detection of abdominal

tumors of less than 20 mm in diameter by decreasing arti
facts, providing delayed images and improving scinti
graphiccontrast (9,34). Nevertheless, in the 17patientswe
examined, the factors determiningthe uptake of radioana
logsof somatostatinwere mainly functional factors as re
flectedin the hormonalinhibition test, rather thanphysical
considerations concerning the tracer or the geometry of the
tumor. The good agreement between the TOCF test and
scintigraphic results suggests that the test could be used to
assessthe appropriatenessof performing octreotide scm
tigraphy.
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